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Itl,Fol{la'l'lll.. llON'l}LE ('OUIll'OF N/llSS SONAM \/UDllON. Ttlli ST,\'l E
IIOlrNl ATI O N CO tvl ivr lSSl O NEtr, U NDlit( SECTION I 9(3) OF nTI ACT.2005.

Shri Nikanr l)abu, Cio lvl/s t]tsB Enteryrises, ltanagar
I)apunt l)are l)istrict. Alur.raclral Pradcsh. . . ... ... . Appcllant

-VERSUS-
l'IO-cum-DFDO, Daporijo
Upper Subansiri District, Arunachal Pradesh, Respondent.

.ludsnrent/Order: 19.01.2024.

JUDGMEN*T/ORDEIT

'l-lris is an appcal lilcd under sub-section (3) ol Section l9 ol' thc IiTI Act. 1U0.5

iirici lirct ()l the casc is that the appell.rnt Shri Nikam Dabu on 16.02.202i lllerl ;rr li i l

iLpplication under |urm-'A' bcfilrc the l'lO-cunr- DITDO. t)ivision l)apoli.jo. Ui'Srririur:ir;
I)istrict. Covt. ol'Arunachal Pradesh rvhereby. seeking various inlbnnation. as tlu,rtcr,l i;,
l;ornr-A application. The Appellant, being not satisiled with the infbrrnation rcceived
Iicrnr the PIO, flled the First Appeal before the First Appellate Authority on29.03.2023
Appellant, again having not received the required information frorn the FAA, llled tlrc
Second Appeal before the Arunachal Pradesh Infonnation Cornmission on 26.(15.201.1

and the Registry of the Commission (APIC), having receipt of the appeal, registered it as

APIC No. 52112023 and processed the same for its hearing and disposal.

Accordingly, matter came up for hearing before the Commission fbr 6 (six) times
i e. trn 03.07.2023, 28.08.2023, 04.10.2023, 06.11.2023, 18.12.2023 & 1 9.01.2024 lrr

this ircarine ol'the appeal on l9'l' da;' ol .lanuary', 2024. []oth thc partics tburrrl alrscrrr

tlurin,s the hcaring. However. thc" PIO detailcd iris representative nar.nell' shri ( lrigir,r
challo (F/D, DFDO's oflice)

'fhe representative of the PIO reported to the Commission ion that they havc
already furnished all the information to the appellant as sought in his Forrn ';\'
application in their office itself, the appellant also after going through the infbrruatiorr
bclorc them, the appellant intimated to the PIO, that he is fully satisfied r.vith thc
intbnuation fumished. But the appellant reported them that he will take it later beoausc
infbrnration are very voluminous and he is facing difficult to carry. But till date appellant
lrirVCn't takelt it yet.

i)Lrrinr.l tltc healing. the Cornnrission tried to contact the appellant throush tlrc
lr,r.li,r hcaring but thc appcllant ciid rrot rcsponded the call.
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ln this. contcxt it is pertincnt to I)oint out hcrcin tirat thc a|;pcllal)t rcmirine(i ilt).i(rir;
du; irrs the hcaring. Moreover, hc lailed to intinlate the reason of his absencc dunnr: u,r
hearing and he remained absent at his own will fbr two consecutive times i.e. dated orr

18.12.2023 & 19.01.2024, inspite of the direction of the Commission to him to bepreserrt
in person before the Commission during the hearing in the next date of hearing i.e. un
1910112024 and to the effect that the Appellant has failed to intimate on the matter ol'
direction given by the Corirmission/Court in every hearing and he failed to comply tlic
diree tion of thc Cornmission. Moreover, he remained silent though he was intirnatcd rvcll
in atlvartcc. il'he rernained twice absent during the hearing his appeal shall be dccided us

l:s-pirrte and disposcd ol'.

So, I llnd that the appellant is no rnore interest on the APIC No-52 l/2023 appc:rl
lbr lirrther hearing.

In such viewing the fact and circumstances, I have a reason fbr believing of thc
tact that the Appellant has fully received all the infbrmation sought liom thc I'lO antl

Satistled. Thus, I find this appeal ht to be disposed of as infructuous to continue thc
hearing.

So. the appeal is disposed ofas infructuous to continue and for closed once lbr all

.ludgnrent/Order pronounced in the open Court of this Con-unission today on this
I 9'r' tlay of January,2024.

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this lgrr' dav t,l
January,2024,

lvlenro.No.APlC -521120231 l\ 64

sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

Slate Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

Dated Itanagar, the .1.(-. February 2U2.1.t2
Copl to

l. 'fhc PIO-cunr-DFDO, Daporijo, Upper Subansiri District, Arunachal Pladesh. li'i
inl'trrmation and necessary action please.

2. Shri Nikam Dabu, C/o M/s BBB Enterprises, Itanagar, Papurn Parc [)istrict.

/runachal Pradesh for information and necessary action please.

ng/h. Computer Programmer for upload on the Website of APIC, please.
4. Office Copy.
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